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-liscontin4e iL We shali noV waii for,
'theanswer af t'le question propsed.-

Itireste wîth, the parties namned
wbether the Geim. shail be published
another year or not. We nover expoct-

-ed: ail aur subscribers ta pay in advan*ce;
bu edid' suppose that one-balfi; at

heast, would pay for the. work in sorne
kind of season., But WCo now look for
ilie tangible 'part af the-'business. If
the.4questiorb asivpred in thé, affirma-
tive, we will off coat and rail itp sleeves,
.and'go.into the work.for an other year
,witl iàllaur might. And wcýwii guar-
antee ta b.i as prompt and as reguiar on
our part, as aur subscribers shall be an
theirs.' Corne -readers, and patrons,
*hat"say youi to the question ?

L&TE APPEARANCE OF THIS

M are very late in gettin g out this
*number of the Gein, but it can

maire but littie difference with
our S'ubscribers, provided they get their
fuli compliment of numbers for the vol-
U me. A newsPaper requ ires ta be issued
regui.arly and in season, as ail readers
of, newspapers are anxious ta get thc
-current news as early as possible-
With a magaiine it is sonmewhat diffier-
~ent. ;1IL is nat expected ta convey the
1new soÇ the day ta. its readers, nor ta
4îcsso attend particularly ta any la-
.cal1 matter ; but. it camres out in the
.CharQ.cter, of a book. issued in parts,
containing articles Written upon varions
,s j ljeçtsý which are not expected ta be
read but once and thrawn aside, but ta

e'preserved. and read repeated ly;- and
is pgsý iill be just as agreeabie and

p~ftbeyears alter its publication as

on the *day of its issue from .the press.
These thing .s considjered a :' a.,4n
has lost none, of its value bycoming ou t
late. Trruc, it is very desi «r able ànd
better for ail parties ;parLicularly for
thc piibiisher, that it shouid bc issu .e d
reguiar!y, but if subschibers receive.the
volume complete in an'y reas onable time
tbey can ask: no more,

But we arc. asked by many ai ur
patrons, IlWhy is the Gàm s long-
caming?" WeI!, you shai now know
the reason, and the oniy reason. It.is
because our subscrihers do niot pay ùpi.
Nowv you have it i plain engo-ish. The.
amounit nowv due from delinquent sub-
scribers on the first and second volumes
is three bundred pourids. The amount
kept bac) li* as houa, so large, and the
sun paid by subscribers Sn small, that
wvo have fouric it impossible ta do by
the Gem as we should have d.one under-
other circumstanccs. Some of aur nuni-
bers have been late but WCe wili cam-
plete the volume -in less than a year
<rom the tirne the 6irst nu mber afi t wvaà
issued. Wiil flot aur sabscribers in ar-
rears send their subscriptions at once,
andi by that mneans give a lift at thé end
of the year ?

OUR FUTURE NUPaIB£as.

xnHrE marc numbers xviii completé
Sthe currnt volume ai the Gem.-

'Ihese We xviii issue in about thirty
days. Our subscribers xnay lookc every
eight or ten days until the t'velve num-
bers are completed; as'we intend now
ta "1pull out" in order ta maire up for
wvhat Limfe We have lest. Let'inquirv
be made accordingiy at the Post Offices,
so that the nuinbers may ai1l be pro-
cured.


